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Couxtt School Soteiuntendent.
Id a few days more the School Directors of
the county will be called upon to discharge
a duty of great iniportauce to the citizens
of Northumberland county that of mak-

ing the appointment of Superintendent of
Common Schools for the uext three years.
On their action in the matter depends the
advancement or the retrogression of our
public ahools ; therefore they should be cir-

cumspect in their operations, and select tl e

best man for the position that can be fouud.

Our schools make a miserable comparison at
present with those of neighboring districts,
which can be attributed to no other cause
than the incompetency of those-i- n whom

has been vested the power to superintend.
There is no reason why this county should
not be in the lead in the cause of education.
The eamo necessity for educational promo--

tion exists with lis that brings other dis- -

tricts into cucrgetic action, then why not
equal them why not surpass them if pos-

sible, and biing the system to the highest
degree of erfectiou. Every director who

casts a vote for the selection of a Superin-

tendent has sufficient knowledge of the mat-

ter to understand where the fault lies to
kuow why our schools are uo further ad-

vanced than they are. Our intercourse with,

the people generally, during the last tW
years, has fuliy convinced us that a large uiu
jority of the pareuts of those aite&iir.g our
public schools, fully underhand the impor
tance of a man qualiOed to till ibe office of
Snnei iiien.lriiL ana liK.b to the iirectors
wlio are as their, agents, to phu-- at j ces existing his bailiwick,

the bead of public iu this coun- - j the Governoi issued his proclamation, call-i- v.

one who is cuuipetenLand t ill dis- - j iug t he of jieace to go
" i

charge the duties of the impartially.
and give that character aud dignity to the
jHition which is required in all positions
of a similar character. They need a mau
of great industrial energy a man of in-

tellectual fertility, good educatiou, and
sound morals, aud if uo such apply it will

be the duty of the directors to Cud oue who

is not inclined to force himself into po-

sition through ambition or avarice regard-

less of his qualifications. Iu fact, we look

upou the office as one which should, above
all others, seek the man aud not the man
the office. We have no recommendations
to make of auy particular person for the of-

fice of Superintendent, nor have we auy
further interest than any other pareut who

would see his children advance in educa-

tion, and our public schools brought up
to standard the framers of the school

laws designed. We hot that ur county
may soou see the day when she can boast
of sons aud daughters equal iu mental cu-

lturethe result of a well couducled ed-

ucational sys tin to auy other district iu

the Male. The people look to the directors
ftr the selection t a good man to fill this
important position-- , aud they alone will be

held responsible.

We notice lately that a certain portion
of the press is again engaged in heaping
UMn the gross abuse,
which be very pleasing to the foolish,

inasmuch as ii bears the sttublauce of wit,

and looks"lLdepcudet:t,vbut it is un-Am- e-

wrican, aud disgraceful in the publishers of

lie papers, as well as to those who give

encouragement to this specious of wicked-

ness by supporting such journals. We do
not care whether it is General Grant, or
Genera'. Jackson; Abraham Lincoln, or
Thomas Jefferson, while President his

t him. iutywu u eis.i sck mm

Uve are open to criticism freely, but with
all respect for his office and the Republic
which be represents, no matter whether he
le ambitious for a 'third term1 or not. Hut
that is not the matter now.

Some combination of capital which has
--'liot beeu able to get all the contracts, or

offices, or recognition it thinks it deserves
from General Graut, has started a paper in
Philadelphia, on the ruin of the old Ger-

man pictorial, and has employed Mr. A.
K. McClurc, who, iu his prime, had brain
enough for any enterprise, but would then
have scorned to play second fiddle to any
clique, employed him to abuse this Repub-
lican administration, and use what little
influence he may have left as the once
proud lieutenant of our great war Gover-

nor, Curtiu, to undermine and destroy, by
ridicule and abuse, the General under
whose command our armies brought the
war to a successful issue and conquered
the rebellion.

The vile stuff from the Tlnus which re-

ports the President as having tried to pa6s
a ticket agent at the Grand Central depot,
and slanders the door master, was copied
in several of our neighboring Journals last
week. We were somewhat astonished that
papers claiming, respectability would give
publicity or credence to the vile trash pub
lishud against the Presideut on the inva-
sion alluded to. "The President cast upou
the official a look of concentrated contempt
and scorn, " and the official ordered him to
"stand back aud dou't block the passage."

Aud it is stated that all thin disgrace c--

curred in the presence of the Presideut of
the railroad, the committee of the Massa
chuselts Legislature at whose invitation
the President was ou his wa to that State,
and of Vice President Wilson, members of
the Cabinet. Mr. Childs of the Philadel-
phia Ledger, und young Fish,
and that General Grant "fished out of his
pocket a huudred dollar bill,11 aud seut
Col. Hackett to buy tickets for the whole
party.

This is said to have ocurred on the Ou-tcnni- al

anniversary of the f.rst blood of the
Revolution which made us a free jieople,
the celebration of which our chief magi-tral- e

had gone to attend. We protest
against the rile attacks upon him.

Judge Pearson, of Dauphin county, lias
decided that the Us upon anthracite coal,
levied betweeu the time of the adoption of
the new Constitution and the pasiage of
the act of April 24, 1674, is constitutional,
and has ordered judgments in favor of the
Commonwealth against the several compa
nies contesting. The total amount involv-

ed about 46,000. The companies con-

testing will carry the case to the Supreme
Court.

Teucessce planters are complaining
greatly of the unprecedented destruction of
mules, liorees and cattle by the buffalo
gnats. It is estimated that within the past
ten days one huudred thousand dollars'
worth of stock has been killed by them
witbin a radius of one hundred miles from
Memphis, and the consequence has been a
heavy advance in the price of mules and
horse.

Jolia Harper, senior member of the firm

.of Harper Bros., publishers, of New
York, dii on Thursday evening, after a
prolonsed illness, in tho eeventy-nint- h

Tfir nf his 8T.

Ocu neighbor of the Democrat last week
had his equilibrium wonderfully disturbed
because the American and Gazette denounc-
ed bis course in regard to the removal of
the troops in the coal region. Our Iein-crati- c

ueighbor always had :iu aversion to
soldiers, even during the war, and we have
never heard of any exploits of valor on

his part except in oue case when he fired a
paste pot at au antagonist who was on his

retreat. As a rule lie follows the lead of
such papers as the Ilarrisburg Patriot
which at first abused the Governor for not
scuding tho troops, and then when they
were sent, atlei the Democratic sheriff of
Luzerne couuty confessed his inability to
piest:rve the peace iu his county, abused
him lor sending them. If our neighbor is

presumptuous enough to think that he can
make political capital by denouncing the
action of the Governor iu seiidmg the mi-

litia to the mining regions, he will lind

himself sadly mistaken. No one has as
yet proscribed auy party, except the rowdy
element, for the disturbances in the coal re-

gions. The editor of the Dehnxrat, iu his
defeuce of this hitter element, has forgotten

acliug in wliertiiiMin

the Schools
who upon disiurtiers the
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may
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that the. Governor had sent troops at the
j instigation of the. Democratic officers of the j

several counties who were unable t I'r(" j

serve the Raw. The pnuc.pal Demoera- -

tic papers in Mm Mate approved the action j

of the GoYtruor: eveu tho Pliiladelph ia
tW.ioa.'?, the leading Democratic iki- - ,

per in ihts State, while the Doylestown Dc- - i

itiwai, w.hosa liourbonisni is simon pure, i

tikes occasion to comment :is follows upon i

the subject :

"Some of our newspapers are c riticising i

Governor liarirauii uuitisiiv or orociius;
: lb military mtj Use com regions, ile cut j

his only and nothing more. The Sheriff j

j complained that the civil power of the j

coutii v was uuau;e to inn oo n uisi uroau

ouietlv to their homes. This was unheed
edand riotous proceedings continued. Per-

sons were injured, property destroyed, and
business was interrupted by violent inter-

ference. Uuder these circumstances there
was but a plain duty for tho Governor to
do; cad upou the military arui of the Com-

mon wealth to quell the disturbance. It
was done. The moment the military ar
rived at the scene of the actiou it is

that all is peaceful, and that there
is no occasion for soldiers. It is gratify-

ing it the mere presence of a lew troops had
such a salutary effect. Who can say what
might have beeu the consequences if the
Governor had refused to sustain the She-

riff with au armed force y If the Gover-

nor

i

had not followed his disregarded pro
clamation by ordering out the military to I

preserve peace. Executive proclamations
would hereafter be a farce. We can hard-
ly believe the presence of the troops was
distasteful to the lovers of law and order;
and wc are satisfied their prompt calling
out prcveuted bloodshed. Let justice be
done to Governor llartranfl.''

The Mexican Haiders. Corpus
Chkisti, Texas, Apiil 24, 1S7". A letter
from Corrigo, Texas says Dr. Lovell, who
was murdered by the Mexicaus on the llHh.
was surprised aud shot six times. The
Mexicaas robbed the Post Office and at-

tempted t break oen the safe of the Cus-

tom House, but failed. Loveli bad many
friends, aud a feeling of retaliation for the
brutal murder is exhibited.

Couriers from all portions of this frontier
report large bands of armed Mexicans mov-

ing this way. Yesterday a party of fifteen
Americans, who were endeavoring to as-

certain the true state of affairs iu the vicini-

ty of Laparra ranche, about fifty miles from

here, were attacked " Y"vjr1t- -JM.'...witiiMii,ii 4arTisarier. riie
Americans lost none, but being outnumber-
ed were compelled to retreat. They re-

ceived immediate aid from here this even-
ing aud as many more will leave
to meet these raiders, who have forced the
telegraph operator to leave Laparra and
have cut the line. Ou the 22d the line re-

pairer from this place started out to repair
the line. He was chased for three miles.
They fired several times at him, but he
finally escajn-- into the timber. These
Mexican bandits seem determined to keep
all telegraph communication wilh Browns-

ville cut off. A deej) sense of iudigualioii
is felt at these repealed raids. The people
of this portion of Texas are goaded to des- -

Deration, and they ara determined thad
these things shall soon cease'.

Among the minute-me- n who rallied from
oiu --Connecticut, a riuuurea years ago were
Lieutenant oab t.raut, of Coventry,
graudlalhei of the President; Captain j

aicv-icna- u, or oousiock, grauaiainer ot
Oeorgc H. McClellun, and Captain John !

Adams, whose grandson. Rev. William
Adams, of New York, delivered a notable
address at on Sunday.

Hamilton, of Texas, died
last week. lie was a member id Congress
at the. breaking out of the rebellion, was
an earnest Union mau, and was provision-
al Governor ol Texas in lStjj. Subsequent-
ly he was appointed to ihe Supreme bench.

An amiable vouih itNew-Hud- s u,N. Y.
named Iiferty. strangled bis grandmother
in bed, lired pistol shots at a young lady
who bad rejected bis addresses, and her
mother, and then, supposing he had talally
wounded Ibem. put a bullet through liix
own head and expired. The grandmother
only, was killel. Til'! oih;rs. diig.-r-ousl- y

wouuded, will rec iver.

Captain Suter, in whose mill race the
first gold was found in California, is now
living in Litiz, Lancaster couuty, in this
State.

George Scott, an employee in the Pliil-

adelph a Custom House, committed suicide
on the 23d inst. , by shooting himself. He
was sixiy-seve- n years old, and in good
health and spirits wheu he look lumsill
off.

Mrs. Mary Decker has just gained a
verdict for $"3,000 damages agaiust the
Huntington and Broad Top Railroad Com-

pany, for the killing of her husbaud, who
was a locomotive eugiueer iu the employ
of the defendant.

At Salt Lake City, on Saturday, lirigharn
Voting was summoned before Chid Justice
Iwe to show why he should not be pun-
ished for contempt iu failing to pay Ann
Eliza Sy.oOO, or a monthly allowance of
Sf.jtKi alimony. The case was argued for
an appeal to the Supreme Court, and at
the conclusion the Judge called for the pa-

pers, but gave no dicisiou.
The Adjulact Genera! estimates Ihe en-

tire cost of pay and subsistence of the
troops in the coal region at llK0 per day.
The field return of General Osborne, dated
the 17th, shows that there were then in his
command G05 men and 4i officers. The
average pay of the men is about 50 cents,
and of the officers 8 j per day, the daily
cost for subsistence per man being about
70 cents.

Governor Hantranft is in Hazleton, look-

ing into ihe coal troubles. The miners re-

gard
of

the withdrawal of the Firat Regimcut
as an evidence of weakness on the part of
1be operators.

v : v

Telegraphic News.
Throe Stoma - boats Humeri and

.finny Live LomI.

A Ti'.uiiir.i.E Disastei: at New Orleans
Hundreds of 1'euso.ns Adrift in

Klazino Vessels Jumping Over-hoar- d

to Escape Burning Large
Loss of Life.

New Orleans, April 2:.
This afternoon at 4:15 o'clock, a time

when the leve is usually most crowded, a
fire broke out in the blacksmith shop of the
steam boat John Kyle, then lying at the
foot, of Gravier street, with steamers
Charles Hodman and Exporter. Alumst
before an alarm could be given the whole

boat was in (lames.
A few lady passengers and others were

rescued before she was pulled out iu the
i stream. The tire almost immediately
caught the Hodman, whose passengers and
people were on board, aud uearly all of
whom escaped to the Exporter. As soon

as the tire was discovered the Hues of the
boats were cast loose from the shore and a
steam tug pulled them out into the stream.

The day was unusually clear, with a
Blrm)0 nrlh wiJj blowing. As soon as
Uie bKt c:h-nr- the elly, about yards
from th(i lJ(jy fltr1;k wilh
fuJ JW f Wfnj am((St in
8,au,!tl,eous)v wr;iPIR.d iu flames, driving

, , , . Mn,.n ;,,,. ,iM. river. The
scene from the crowded levee was heart-

rending i;i the extreme.
From t lie Hodman, nwn, women and

children, shrieking and crying for help,

were seen to jump into the river and drown
while the spectators on shore were power- -

' f ( The Exporter did not
,. ut in the river, and her

f(,r(.a(.,(. w.18 ;l, yM ,jm), ,.r0wded with

people, the number being estimated by

witnesses of the catastrophe at from 100 to

loll.
As th'" buge sheet of name swept down

upon them they were seen to jump over

board like a startled flock of sheep, where

a uumber were rescued by skill's and tuns,
which had put out to their assistance, but
the great majority were drowned.

Albert Mynck, the watchman of the
Hodmau, who was saved with its captain
reports about tweuty-Iiv- e or thirty women

and children as lost upon that boat, and
the same proportion were estimated by

spectators to have been among the frantic
crowd upou the Exporter's forecastle.

Iu thirty minutes after the fire broke out
the Kyle was Moating dowu stream burued
to the water's edi;e, and the wrecks of the
hulls of tho other two boats had drifted
over to the Algiers shore, where they still
smoulder.

About tueutv of Ihe rescued, among
whom are several ladies, were provided for

upou the steamboat Louisville, aud just as
your correspondent left the levee two more
ladies were lauded from a skiff. Some of
whom were badly burned. Both the Bod-ma- n

and the Exporter arrived only last
night, the latter with an excursion party
ou board, among which was the family of
her owner, Capt. Reese, of Pittsburg.

Fortunately most of the passengers were
up in town when the lire occurcd, but Mrs
Reese aud her daughter wilh another lady,
remained on board ; of these two were
saved by a skiff, but Mrs. Reese is supposed
to have b. en Capt. Sliinkle, of the
Hodman, also lost his sou, fourteeii years
of aue.

The Kyle was worth about S5U.U00, aud
was iusured f about 30.000 iu Pittsburg
offices. The Hot I mau was valued at about
34S.OOO; iusured in Cincinnati; and the
Exporter at $35,000 : iusured iu Pittsburg.
The calamity has cast a gloom over the
eiiv, and the conduct of tlie uimhi the

Wffiwi m iwiu ji mil MP, alio marge"
them with bein more "interested in saving
other steamboats than saving lives. Iu
this, however, much must be allowed lor
prevailing excitement. The casually was
so swift aud horrible as to almost paralyze
any efforts.

It will be very difficult to ascertain the
names of all the lost, .imoug them were
many spectators from the shore, who went
aboard the burning bjats to assist iu put-
ting out the lire. Ere they could return
they found themselves out iu the stream
enveloped iu Maine.

Oue case of heroism is reported. Two
women who sprang 'overboard succeeded
in grasping a ring bolt upon the hull of the
Exporter, where, partly sheltered by the
guards ot the ooat, lliey clung tor about
fifteen minutes in full view of all on shore.
In the meanwhile three skills made rejieatcd
but iucllectual attempts to reach them.
being each lime driveu back by the intense
heat of the flumes, lust as the Lund red s
of breathless spectators were upon the
point of abandoning hope, a long lead-co- l

ored skitf with a single rower approached
aud dashed into their side. Iu a few in in
utes it emerged in safety, having succeeded
iu rescuiug both from watery graves.
This salient action was rewarded with a
spontaneous cheer from the crowd lining the
river bank. The files', estimates reduce
the loss to about n fly souls. The burning
bull of the Exporter is now being towed
down the river by a lu boat.

Capt. Hutchinson, of ilm Kyle, reports
ail saved upou his boat, though himself,
the clerk, ami oi.e or two others are badly
burnt (1. He says thai in less than three
minutes from the time of discovering ihe
lire that his boat was one sheet ot tl.iuie
liom stem to stern. To adopi au cxprts
sioti used by an o darkey witness ot the
sail alf-ir- , "They all burned like broom
corn.1'

Il imw appi-ar- ibiit all the three buais
were lied to the same ring bolt upmi the
levee, aud that ou endeavoring to cut the
Kyle's moiM-inal- l three were uulbriunate
ly severed at tic same lime. The river
makes a rapid eddy at that epol, and they
at once drifted out together, llitiscoiniiiuiii-culiui- ;

the tire to one anntber.
The tU boats. Klla Wood. Nellie and

Dome, and another, were in the immediate
neighborhood. The two former, it is said,
lost both time and opportunity for saving
life in a vain endeavor to extinguish the
fires by throwing water apmi the burning
boats.

THI' NTItlliK.
Maiianoy Cii y, April 24.

The lawlessness that characterized the
early dav s of i ho Pennsylvania authracile
miners'' strike is breaking out afresh. All
over the coal territory stories of outrage
aud turbulence are coming in. Within
the last two days there have been three
bold and villainous deeds of outlawry com-

mitted.
The first was the attempt to assassinate

the "blackleg" fireman while he was en-

gaged at bis work near Wilke barre ; the
second, the raid at .Sandy Hun, iu the Ie-hic- h

Iiasiu, which resulted in a man, who
was pursuid for his life, killing the ring-

leader of the mob, and the last, the tearing
up of the rails ou the Mauauoy Division

the Iiehigh Valley railroad at a point
between this city and Mount Carmclat an
early hour on Saturday morning.

The shipments of coal to the seaboard

over this branch have excited the hostility
of the strikers, and threats have buen re-

peatedly made that the business would be
stoppc.'. As a local freight was running
over the road on Saturday morniug the
engineer discovered that the track had been
tampered with. The train was brought
to a standstill and an investigation revealed
that two rails had been torn up and throwu
down the embankment.

Appended to one was a card which had
Ihe ominous threat that "shipment of coal
over the road must stop at once or their
will be further damage done.'t The card
was ornamented with pictures of skulls
and pistols crossed, and to it was signed
the name of the Supcrtendent of the Head-

ing railroad.
The strikers seem determined to play a

game of lawlessness before they give up
the fight. It is a notorious fact that their
fuudsaud credit is running low. Within
the last week the men of Lackawanna,
who refused to strike, have sent to the
Lehigh and Schuylkill region eighteen hun-

dred dollars to sustain the movement.
The committees appointed at the Region
Hoard meeting, held at Hazleton a few

days ago, to canvass the cities for relief,
arc-- expected to meet wilh great success.

Throughout, the region the stocks of mer-

chandise in the stores are being rapidly
exhausted, and, as credit is bei'.i refused
by the wholesale merchants of the Eastern
cities, there is but little hope that the
shelves will be refilled Very soon. Drum-
mers htive received instructions to irivc the
region a wide birth, and collections are
impossible.

Business of all kinds i at a standstill,
and their certainly will lie many failures
reported before very loin'.

During the last week there lias been con
siderable. emigration of miners to the West
while not a fe.w Welshmen with their fami
lies have returned t- Wales.

The strike, anions the
miners in the Clearfield region is having no
iiilhienee upon the suspension in these ba-

sins, and it is thought that the tro utiles
will not last much looser in that country.
The strike in Clearfield was predicted in
these dispatches several weeks ao, and it
was brought about through the agency of
emissaries seut by the Schuylkill men.

The secret circular distributed by Welsh,
the Presideut of the Benevolent Society,
has stirred up the most intense feeling
against this official. Not only is Welsh
ojienly accused of selling out to ihu opera-

tors, but C. Hen Johuson and John Sit cy
come in for a lilieral share of the suspicion.

The corporations of Lackawanna and
Upper Luzerne are running their mines
day and niht, and a stream of loaded cars
are moving constantly from that country
to the shipping points around New York.
There has been a great deal of speculation
as to tho reasons why the Jjick.iw inna men
did uot enlist for the war.

It seems that during the "bloody strike
of '03," and again in the "long strike" of
'71, the Lehigh and Schuylkill men basely
betrayed the miners of tho Northern field,
aud left them to light out the battles alone.
Now the coin is being repaid. There have
been no outrages reported t -- nigat as hav-

ing occured during tho last twelve hours.
The occupation of the coal country by

the troops is coating the State five thousand
dollars per day, but it the militia should be
recalled there is no doubt but that serious
troubles would be inaugurated at once.

KllMCO tl KM.tMI-n- .

Washington. April 2d.
A collision occurred on the Baltimore

and Potomac railroad. axut live, o'clock
this afternoon, just outside of the tunnel,
near the Eastern Branch, between the 4:-V-

' wa in ii. U 1 . JI. m-'h- t or leu
persons were severely injured, and Ikj'Ji
trains badly wrecked.

I.ATEK A XAKROW ESCAI'K.
A visit to the scene of the acciijcnt to-

night shows that the catastrophe was of a
most serious character. laborers, with
the light of torches, were engaged in re-

moving the wreck from the road, and ex-

pected to have the' track cleared before
morning. The trains departing and ariiv-in- g

transferred passengers and baggage to
either end of the wreck, thus causiug but
slight delay to travel between Washington
and the North.

It was remarked generally as fortunate
thai the colliding cars did not run olf the
track, as iu such case they would have been
precipitated over the embankment, which
is fifteen or twenty feet high at that place.
The accident occurred a short distance
from the northern end of the tunnel and
not more than two huudred or three hun-
dred yards from the bridge crossing
the eastern branch of the Potomac. Had
the collision occurred one minute earlier
on the bridge the loss of life would have
been fearful.

WIIEItE THE I1I.A.ME LIES.
From information obtained at the scene

of the disaster, it ajijiears that the engineer
on the northern bound traiu did not stop
sufficiently loti ou the switch near ihe
mouth of the tunnel to allow the southern
buuud traiu to pass, but proceeded on his
way aud met Ihe latter train just around a j

curve, coming at full speed, that train be j

nig eulitled to the ri:;ht of way. j

A FEAUI-T- CRASH. j

i ne crasii causeii oy the collision was
fearful, both engines and four cats beino
completely demolished ; the lender of one
engine licing thrown on top of the wreck,
and ihe baggage car on the north bound
train on lop ol its euine. Three of the
cars wrecked wen; attached to the north
biniinl triiin mill tin. f j .1 I ! imu . il...

. , .

Hull II li..linil run.
LIST OF THE WOUNDED.

The following named s were in- - t

itired :
i

('col tie M'Afee, cnoinet-- r of the north
!

bound irnin, chin cut open and otherwise
injured about the face.

Jacob Frye, engineer of the southern I

bound train, leg broken by jumping from i

the train.
Henry Ilechtel, fireman, injured inter-

nally.
(Jeorge W. linker, of Wilmington, Dela-

ware, a passenger, injured internally.
Thomas Collins, of liiltimore, severely

bruised.
George Durity, a Western Union tele-

graph operator, cut and bruised.
Albert Kcdmcyer, n passcuger, wrist

broken.
liuchanan, conductor, cut about the head

aud face.
Charles M Uirty, of Washington, I). C,

a passenger, slightly bruised.
Several other passengers, whose names

could nut be ascertained, were slightly d,

but were able to proceed ou their
journey or return to their homes in this
city. M'Afee, liaker, Collins, Try, Jlech-te- l

and Durity were taken to Providence
Hospital, and recived projKT medical aid.

AN ENOINEEIt'tS
Jacob Try, engineer of the incoming

train, says the north bound train should
have remained on the switch at the mouth
of the tunnel at least fifteen minutes, even
if he had been behind time; but ho was on
time, and looked at his watch just after
crossing the Eastern Uranch bridge.

When he found he had one minute to
reach the switch, just then he sighted the
north bound train coining around the
curve. He immediately put on the air-

brakes, reversed his engine and jumped off,
breaking his leg. The company will im-

mediately make an examination into the
circumstances attending the disaster, with
the view of ascertaining where the respon-

sibility rests.

THE 5Il.i.G TKOl KI.EN.

Hazleton, April 27. The raids made
last v. eek caused intense excitement
throughout this valley. The fact of such
atrocious acts being committed within four
miles of a military out-po- (Eckley) shows
the presence of a military to be a vital ne-

cessity. Even those who were loudest in
denouncing the action of the Governor iu
ordering the troops here, now concede his
actions to have been right, and openly ac-

knowledge that his course has saved life
and properly to a large extent. Citizens
yes'crday appealed to the siierilf, through
a committee, for military protection iu the
vicinity of the late raid, and an order is

momentarily expected from General Os-

borne, placing the district in charge of the
military.

A JIAliD COUNTRY TO I'ROTKCT.

Tnis is a difficult country to upp!v with
ample protection, (he mountainous char-

acter of the laud, the thousands of caverns
and deserted mine-entrances- , the (lensc

srowili ;.f L:ihes and iunumt raid.! roads
and paths, make ii difficult and s

lor even (hose thoroughly acquainted with
the region to sticces.luily contend wilh the
raiders. The striker seem joined an one j

man. aud every .movement of 'hi; military
or po-ic- is pKed lioio one village ti) i

another with incredible speed, so that the j

"realist caution must be cxercincd In ac--

comphsh successful results. Ample pro- - ,

tectlon can only be iiiveu wi'.n a lar'-- e lorce
of the military. The police think

THE AFKAIl! OK LAST WKElv

I'art o! a preconcerted plan to continue the
outrage on every unguarded point. Many
strange faces have beeu notieed about the
mines, some id' thciu believed to be fugitives
aud escaped criminals, ready for any thing
which promises plunder.

THE UOUHEitTY 3IURDEU.

About a jear ago Ji.ivid .Story was mur-

dered by John Douherty, who escaped, and
has since been a fugitive. Officers Hamp-
ton, Moyer aud West captured him in a
small hut iu the mountains at midnight.
15eir.g canghl in bed, and having no oppor-

tunity to call help, he gave himself up and
was sent to Wilkesbarre for trial.

Saturday morning Chief .Stillborn, of the
late riot.

HOW MONDAY MET HIS DEATH.
The body ot the raider was identified by

ihe officers as that oi L'eiir Monday, a well-know- n

leader among the rioters and a des- -

pelate character. While iu the act ot
, biirslin- - opcu a door up stairs he was shot

by an iuiuate ol the room. The oall enter-
ed the left side, passed through the heart
aud body and through the muscle of the
right arm He staggered about ten feet
and feel dead. I mm various circuiu- -

stauces U is believed that atiotiier was bad- - j

ly wounded, and iiilormaiioij has since
., i:. .1 ...i i ..il"1" ua a ",, u """'--'""I

Buck Mountain. A bloody cap found in j

the house corresponds exactly with the caps
i

sold at Ihe only store iu Buck Mountain.
Information is exceedingly hard to obtain.
For instance, although Monday's body was
viewed by over a hundred of the people, !

both men and women, not one acknowledg-
ed know in; him, ami they allowed him to
be buried without claiinin bis remains.
Molidav'8 own sister viewed the body and
refused to identify him, declaring he must
Utu for the idei.titiea'iou by the polite he
he would have fk-e- burie.l iink,.w

An IiKiiitu

DKM'EttATE EXCOUNTKi: WITlf .i IIKY- - j

EN N ICS. ;

i

CittCAOO. III., April The following
desjialcb from Monument Kansas, bearing i

date yesterday, has lieeu n ctived at Mili- - j

I:iri' ..X.III.Ui....111 11.1.....rlc.ruIV Q .
I

Attacked at daylight yesterday morninj
on Not lb Fork, Sapper creek, a party of
sixty C'heu uues. which I believe to lie some
of those who have beeu at the agency. I
cut oil twenty-seve- u from their ponies and
demanded their surrender. My demand
was answered by a volley. After a despe-
rate resistance, they were all killed. Xine-lee- u

warriors, including two chiefs aud a
medicine man. were aiuon- - tho dead. I
captured 12"" ponies. The remainder of the
Indians escaped with a portion of their
stock. I burned iheir camp, consistim: of
twelve lodges, and all their ellecis. Ser-

geant Papier and Private Tieros, of my
command were killed.

Austin Henely,
Lieutenant .Sixth Cavalry.

ihia Afcbcrtiscmcnts.

SUSQUEHANNA
4t 1 l . A AS KIT UOItliS,

I

Frosil Sl..uloc Ituce, '

Sl'MUJUW I'AWWA.

ri'UKi. itncii li.-- i inir t u C'oltl
A- V t';l-'i- l .; nun In it oi . ut tlienbi.Ve i;iCi

;.ii- - iu:iint In luiiiish in ( iiliim inuiki I

unit L i.ii' lliikels, M. ii tin- liiiile eueruliv

Coffins and Caskelsi

(if the hM ami latest tuttems iiihI llni.-li.i- l in
tV t' i Tin ir ilillerent Kilt.-m- incliiiliii"
limti Collin unil Cak t. siiape lire of
WALNUT, CJJEL'L'Y, CJIESTXUT.

Imitation of Jlnttwootl and Cha rt,;
iilul nil ntlier niiiile of I lit- - lust material
mill liuii-l-i wink iltiiie lv the ino.--t experience.!
woi kinen. ii

(nlers will lie tlileil pmniptly, ana Cnliins aint
Cnskel will lie shipped lo any place ilesired, at
tlie Kliortet notice, and ut tlie iihm-- 1 reiinnalile
prices.

Tin-ti- l ninasrc of the triiile is solicited. Send
for riUCK and 1)1X1:1 1'TIVK Ltr-T- , nnd learn
tlie siyieS and prices.

FUYLIXi;, BOWEX & EXGEL.
Sunlitiiy, April yo, lS7.".-t- f.

SPUING AND SUM.MEI5.

MILLINERY aM FANCY GOODS!

La r'i-- arrivals, assorttnei'ts iiiHiirpinsmJ, latest
sty'ifs, liinst uoii.ln.

tViitrul MilliiK'rv, Marki--t "iimri, Siiuluiry,
la.

I t:il;;' hi cri 1! inr your particular
In my urriv.il.s nf Millinrry ii ml

Kanty rinnl, wliiih i'tnlirnci'3 tliu lalt-s- t ii ml
ii.ikI diiriililo emu! fXtant.
cttmt In lititain my 1 known n (.iit.ition of

mt-ii- t Willi tlm iisstnatice that I have not devi-
ated ralln-- r iiiinvi'd on foriiior emiii" to

S1U.WV (iOODS a SiKcialty, for tliin
I ncl ml mtr tlie irrliifst ami most ku talili-Hal- s

(in count Irss at v'e) in ttie nriiki-t- . KM)
i;lHONf-,8Ij;KS,LACE- ORNAMENTS.

CKAFES ami nunirroiia other iiovoltii s, liesiilfs
tlm la rife array of seasonable articles in the
Fane Giwids department. HATS and BONNETS
made to order us usual, in the most artistic
manner. Having purchased ali my goods for
raA, I nm enabled to sell at extremely low
prices. Thankful for past favors, I respectfully the
solicit a eonllnnance. to

Miss LOU SHISShER, Market Square, Sun-bur- v.

April S3. 1875.

iUa Sbbcrttscmtnfs

KIDNEY COMPLAINT.

Probably there is no complaint that nflliots ilie
human system, which is so little nmlerstood at
the jnesent time, as iome of the varied forms of
Kidney Complaints.

There is no dUeise which causes such arnle
pnin or mora alarming in its result than when
the kidneys fail to secrete from the llod the
uric iieid, and other posiutious substance; which
the blood accumulates in its circulation through
the system.

If from any cause the kidneys fail to perform
the functions devolving upon them, the eumula-rm- s

are taken up by the uhscibenis and the
whole system thrown into a ttate of disease,
causing great pain and suffering, and very often
iiiiiiii'di-it- death. Hence the importance ol
peeping the kidney-- , and hioo.l in a healthy con-
dition, through which nil the impurities of

must pass.

PAIN A THE BACK.
There is no remedy known to medical science

wnifdi has proved itself more valuable in ca.e-o- f
Kidney Complaints than the Yeoeting. It

acts directly upon the secretions, cleaness and
purities t he blood, ana restores the whole system
o healthy action.

Tlie following extraordinary cure of great suf-
ferers, wno had been jtiven np by the best phy
siciansas hopeless cases, will speak for them-
selves, ami should clialicugu the most prolouud
attention ol the medical faculty, as well as of
those who arc suitering Irom Kidney Cwmplaiat.

77A' JEST MEDIWINE.
Kr.ST Mausiikiei.o. Aug. ii. IST.j.

Mk. s?tfvens : Dear &ir- -J inn seventy one years
of iiL'e ; have Mitlcru ! many ars with Ki'laej
Complaint, weakness in my back and
l Wiis induced by friends to try Ykuf.tise.
au-- l i In'mk il Ihe best mcdif-iu- for weakne?.--. id
the KidneVf I ever used, i havt- - tricl m:mv re
medics for this complaint, and never found so
lunch relief as from the Yeoetinr. It strength-
ens and invigorate tile whole sjotein. .Many of
my ac'liiainlaneeH have taken it, aud 1 believe
il in be goo:! lor all the complaints for which it
is teC'immoin'ed. Tours truly,

JOSIAH II. SHER.MAX.
PHONO T7XCED INCURABLE.

Boston, May 30, 1S71.
II. 1!. Stevens, Eso. : .Dear Sir I have 'jeen

badly ii libeled with Kidney Qmiplainl for ten
years ! have saflPred ureat pain la taj buck, hips
una , wiin grew uiiuciiliy in passing urine,
wincli iis o:tei, aii.1 !ii very rrmll ouuulifk'S,,, ,,,., iy a.comrauie.l wim blooi and excrul
ti.itmz pain

I have faithf ully tricil most of the popular re- -
iiii ilie-- . ri.fnuiminled fur iny complaint ; I have
been under lln: treatment of some of the most

I'l'VMi i.oi.-- . in Komiui, a!l of wnoiu pro
nn.iivd my mm- - incurable. This was my condi-iliiiu- u

w I was a.lviL'.l ty n frieiij to try the
Yf.gftink, ;iiel I tonl'l s;-- tie- - io. "from
Hie llrt (Ins.- - I took, ami from that moment I
kept on improv'.ttir until I vas entirely cured,
Liking in ail. sho'ihl tliiak, about six bottles.

it U iinie--J a valuable medicine anil if I should
lie aillielfd asrain iu the same way, I would give
a dollar a done, if I couid not uet it without.

KtMiecifullv, J. M. GILE.
401 Third Street, South Boston.

NEA11LY JJLIjXD.
H. II. Stevuns : Dear Sir In expressing my

thanks to you for benefits derived Irom the use
of Vegetine, and to benelit others, I will state :

Wlieu eight or nine years old I was a til ie ted
with Scrofula, which made it appearance in my
eyes, face ami head, and 1 was very near bliud
for two years. All kinds of operations were per-
formed en my eyes, and ail to no trood result.
Finally Hie dicciise principally sell led in my
body, limbs aud feet, anil at limes hi nu aggra-
vated way.

i.ii!-- t bummer I wa?, from some can?'.', weak
in my hpine and kidneys, and il was at times
vei y hard to the urine. Ijceinu Votir ad-v- ei

tiM-m- it in tlm Cotnuiereiiil, I bought a b it-- I

le of VKGF.TISE. and rrimtiieiii-r- l iminir nr.
cordimf to ihieeiioiis. In two or three days I nb- - j

tallied treat relief. " tier using four or live but
tle I notieed il had a woiidcrlul effect on the.
roiii;h, blotches on my body and legs. I
ft ill used VKiiEilsn and the humorous sores on.;
niter another disappeared until they were all
gone, and 1 attiibate the cure of the twodisea?es,. uCeei.l mv thanks, aud believe mc t. he.

Very respect full v.
AUSTIN PARROTT,

No. C5 Gano St., Cisicinu?.ti, Ohio
Dee- - 1, 1 -

I)is,aes of the Kidneys, bladder, etc., are i

always unpleasant, and ut times they become
tIle ";. aud dangerous diseases that

.:.. tin. ln:iii:.ti svst.m. InKt. niMA4 nr
the Kidneys urUe from iiiipmities in the
hiood, causing humors which settle on these
parts. eget NE excels any known remedy in

. wimie world fcr cleaiii-in- i and (.'iirifmur the j

blood , thereby ciiusini; u heultby action to all Ihu !

orituus of the body.

Veoetine is sold by all Druj-isls- .

April :iO. tin.

C UlVTV For Auwilii incur ten Xcw Xorel-

ti ui o.-- ; jii uut ; lu fvery
I

a,..iM-- : ...ill cl nil i 1m- - liiIrra''--U.- .

TH flf, il,vei':i'i V'"'I Street orten
i . ," W". ,u ". A ... ?8?x 1..I..I n y: ! if. and cm v of I lie Walls -4 ii.-.i- . Kent free. Jons HlcKI.Ixa j

Ci' II. nkeraauu limkeiH, ci bi cwilw.iy. Nw York.
Air.l J.I.- -

5 mi AoKNTS WANTED for OHXI'ISK 7iIITIOX
iT iff sum "Labor or

J 1 V i . ; k t X K. j

IIV HEV. J. E. rniMUM, i

wlio frnii. liix i'eiii!;.l wiliiupTH ieeliiil.il ll;. j

Jo:'iii, ) ui.iohn vividly bin Omud Aeuie.-rot-uti- i,

Ilkltllf I'MT! ltif ll'itli l.r. ...a . .1

'"" 'y- , ivu.ik miuii-.i!- it.-- t ji.-- , tirm'. Murages
al--. .'i-- ii.i rn.o in viaiy .i.imi. iv:i-i-i inls,v :ii lVii-e-. 4nt.K'll4 IXKIO flrnt
3v.eess. AiMmiw. HVimAMU lillos., rul.li(iw 72S '
n.iiimim urtvi, r'ttJlaileldtna. Aj.ril 1111, 4w.

Free! Free! Free!
X PiUK X K E K .

A liandMiinc lllusr rated uew njiaper containing inform-klio- u
torcerlwi!y. 'fella how unit where to secure a

uoine che.ij.. Sm free to all parts of ttie world.
It coiiuius the new IJoniteail and Timber Laws,

with oth.-- r iuteru.tiUK matter found only iu thi pair.
Send for it at once !

It will only oust you a Postal Card. j
New iitmil'T for April just out. (

Ailurr. o. T. DAVIS, i

Ijind Commi'Hioner U. P. H. It. I

A ril SO, 4w. Omaha, Neb.

WIII'KKYI'K IT UAH ItKI'X TKIEI

Inn tH aM:rU-- l ittf a a i,erfc t ami mi
for d. Border nf tU1 TKt-- :irKjn( from

action of tlie I jver and UowcIh.
Ii is uot h I'.i.vKic, Imt, Iry utintulat tlie (.t ere'ive

or:m nvntly and (rradiiidly uiuovi-Kid- l impu.
rcii: .t'-- thf entire cystein.

It b ttot a doctored bittois, hit Ij a

VEGETABLE TONIC
which fili :l!Kemiou, and thus miinul ten the a? pelite
lor fiHi.l necivsary to invii;uriite tup we keneil or u ac-li- .-

i.'- - eii-- , mill Kin s Birei gth to all the vital l'orem.
Il r: ifn i'rt ow.i recouiiii!ila:ioi, aa the hiifff aid

r :p;iliy inci-.-- in s leu r ify. Trice Oue Dollar a
W' 1 . As-- y. in .1 iivirsa' Inr i'. Johns ri-- s ll.jl.LO- -
WAV & !'o 1 hil:... t. ri In tvi.

AGENTS WANTED.
Men or women. $31 ft week.
Proof furnished. Buainesa pleas-
ant and honorable with no rink.
A 16 page drcnlar and Valuable
Samples free. ISend

Don't da--
lay bet write Bt once to
i il. REEDru st.. vr Toait.

A, . . 3
- t Z nrflrltH V. A I -

y&KJfc "l" n,"'-- - Uoff't f.. tf.H,'", WnLxJ C0. TtnnlWArp lhnli. Mil IIimii
F, riser, tl; Tin rtinga (100..
eoc: Coppered Sln(i. sue;
'Tonga, ft 13 1 by mail.poaw

DCCMU9.lu.paid. Ctroulaia Irea.
Ar ril 30, IS.-A-

. ".P t.T.VOLTEBS,

i r.v.
I ril 30, 1875. 4w.

A rol l TNK IX IT. Eecy l.nva it. Sold
! Auiin.. Aa.lriva, G. S. WALKKK Erie, la.

A ril 3ii, i.i. Jw.

O in n.:;iy t.i Aipijk. 85 new articles and the best
Oil i i.in ly I'.j t in Ameriei.witb tw. $5.00 Clirouios,
In-.-- .Ul.in ii CO., tOU linmihy, X. V.

April 30, 75.-4- w.

THE I.IOUT KL'NNIXli "DOMESTIC."

Tho -- Ioiuvtio."
The "DOMESTIC" is an exceedingly simple

tiuelin.e iu all Us part and processes. It is
easily understood ; familiarity with its aetion Is
very ninekly aeq'iired. aud it needs hardly any
practice of special skill in Hie operator.

The superior advantages obtained in the "Do-mf.stic- "

are mainly :

1. I.ilit Kunniug.
.'. Quietness no Cams or dear Wheels,
o. reifect Stitch Double-threa- d Lock Stitch.
4. Durability arising from Simplicity of

t. Absence of all Friction.
f. (ileal range of Work.
T. Ease of Operation. theWe do not fay that tin: 'Diimkstic" is the only

Machine worthy of public favor. Wo ad mil
there arc some possessing real and ncknow
leilged merit ; but we do claim, and are prepared

demonstrate, that, the "Domestic" has many
excellences that render it itecnlctlly awxi-i'iii- ' to
any otttr Machine novr before the public.

Let every woman, therefore, examine for her-
self into its merits when she buys a machine.
This is an important purchase, not to be care-
lessly made ; one that will influence her com-
fort, probably for a long time. With a "Dome-
stic" in her possession, she will lind her tewing
become a pleasant exercise of skill and taate, in-

stead of a slow manual drudgery ; she will have
time, and strength to add beauty and elegance

work in which before she has been obliged to
content herself with bare utility.

CAROLINE DALIUS, Agent,
Snnbnry, Pa.

The World's Great Object Teacher's Culminating Triumph.

L a ARM!!
Great Traveling

B Hi JbTCs

Menagerie, Caravan, Circus and
k?i . v mrt mm n m mm ma mm mm mm mm w rm a . . m

w uuu S i an i

V

'W2L-V.xisLte-

Aim 1

Comprehending 20 Great Shows in One I

"Will exhibit, in all its Vast Entirety, at

SUNBURY, ON THE 8tll DAY OF MAT.

Single cent Ticket Children under years half price admitting every
Wonder World Department; with FREE admission guarraqteed all who bn? the
Life T. Carnum, written by himself 900 pages. Illustrated reduced from $3.50

Sl. and completed up 1S73. WorthaS100 Greenback beginner."
Horace, (ireeley.

STEAM. ELECTRICITY, CAPITAL AND LABOR Summoned by the Expendi-
ture Colossal Fortune produce

THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD.

4 m$ m i
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THE GREAT LOWANDE
TIsq Wild Rider of
Whose superhuman and phenomenal achievements on One. Four and Seven Bareback-
ed IIorseR are terrific beyoud competition or description.

MME. ELISA DOCKRILL, "Empress of
the Arena,' and lovely Amazon of Bare-
back Equestriennes.

TON V. Tlie Centaur Child Hero.
MOXS. 11. II. DOCKRILL, Master of the

Menaue.
NATIIANLIO LOWAXDE, The Leo-

pard Athlete
LUKE RIVERS, The original Tete Jen-

kins" aud Equestrian Burton.

Th

BMP

MARTINHO

100,009 CARDINAL CDBIOSMES.

1.000 MEN AND IIOR3ES.

1,500 Magnificent Representative Animals

. BEASTS, BIRDS, REPTILES.

AND AMPHIBIOUS

t-

A STEAM ENGINE-OPERATE-

Automatic and Polytechnic Institute
AXD STUPENDOUS

Inter -- Continental Amphitheatre
WITH SEATS FOR 10,000 SPECTATOR,

Presenting the most signal Triumphs of
Equestrianism, and the highest and purest
Attainments of Graceful and Courageous
Physical Development, as superbly illus-
trated in

DON CASTELLO'S

International Hippodrome,
bOWANDES

.Imperial Brazilian Circus,
Which unparalleled concentration of Great
Arenas Beyond Censure commands the
greatest Dumber of the Greatest Riders,
Leapers, Gymnasts. Trapezists, Clowns,
Contortionists, Pantomimists and
Performers, of every Nation, ever congre-
gated, including

The Only living Giraffes !

In America, each one of which cost more
than lo cages of nniroals usually presented
as -- 'features." The

Only School cf Captive Living Sea Lions!
North Pacific 3J nsters, weighing 1.000
pound. each, and transported in huge
tanks of water. The Only Genuine

ETHIOPIAN HORNED HORSE.
The Only African, Mount Atlas

show.

Fair will also exhibit

THE LESLIE BROTIIERS, (Fred., John and Champion AmerCcaa-Gyw-nnsts- .

and
WM. II. PORTER, Funniest of Felt-crowne- d Fools.

BLACK MANED LI OX As large as an ox. THE ONLY GIANT ELANT. A
WORLD OF AUTOMATIC TRIUMPHS 1 Including Landscape, Grotto and Trans-
formation .Scenes, Automaton Singing and Flying Birds, Bell Ringers, Trumpeters,
Musicians, Acrobats, and hundreds of other extremely curious aud diverting feature
from France, Switzerland and Germany, before placed on exhibition. A CARAVAN
COLLEGE Of Educated Elephants, Performing Ponies Magnificent Trick Charter,
Canine Equestrians, Ape Actors, Clown Mules and other astouishing Brute Scholars.
This Mastodonic Amusement Enterprise being veritably

worldj
Involving an expenditure of OVER A MILLION OF DOLLARS, and a Daily Dis-
bursement of whose arrival iu town is heralded each morning at 9 o'clock by

MIGHTIEST PAGEANT Earth has ever seen; exceeding in magnitude and
massive splendor a dozen Roman triumphs and majestically movinz through admiring
multitudes to the ravishing strains of PROF. ALEX. SCOTT'S MASTER MUSI-
CAL BRIGADE.

Two Vast Wonder-Worl- d Expositions Daily.
Doors open at 1 and 7 P. M. Hippodromatic Grand Entree at 2 and 8 P. M.

The Entire Great World's

s

General

Lewis)

j?."i.000..

A.t XJniontown, Friday, May 7th and.
Danville, Monday, May lOth. L


